
f
with the movement f It the pope, when he sends hi» bleating, and
is .lame» (lihhoiia, when he gives the movement hie patronage and !

|M*runU the organ nation to die in the city where he reigna uprwwe,
aincere T j

Now comes the un twat against the monk» at Latrebe, Pa., who |

make |ClM,tlU(t i er year out of the manufactme of beer. Home well 
disposed priest with m -re h "lively ami coiiai*teiicy than hie fellows 
raise their vflm m contention declaiming against the practice.
What follow» ' The protest got* to a uoiuiuittoe amt 1» never heard 
of again.

Wlm lielievee in the honesty or earnestness of the Catholic Total 
Altdtinrncc I'll ion whvii they suffer such trick» of crafty i relates to 
go uurvsciited Of what use pi uupreee upon the papist laborer that 
he rums IHidy and soul by the consumption of alcoholic liquors ; of 
what use to denounce the papist saloon keeper for selling, so long as 
private and monks in iiiufavtnre with the consent of the jiapacy and 
the proprietor b shop* of papist sheds accept high rates for saloon 
advertising.

THE PROTESTANT.6
I

tliei .n.i «m »IU-iii|tU<l il»' meut futili" »f v*n unuviiK' woulil 
!«■ mi l'ffurt <m lin ,Mtii <4 iln- yerlUmi-nl of Can«U to dicUl* 

Ilf |N.i|.lf of Maui loi» ho* limy «Imuld eowluct tlifir echool.- 
Hi nmh.lfin sn- III! |wnplf of Maniu.li* that tliey an' if-mK to 
nuuiagf thfir own whool «ynUilll w- they am At, that thf i|Uo«tion 
that i« agitating thf nut of the lloniinion givni thfin v-ry litllf 

owuirn at all

to t

T<i*orro Wublh

THE C. T. A. U. MEETS AT HEW YORK AND DOBS NOTHING.

Another annual tx invention of the Catholic Total A bet i nance I nioii 
ha» come ami gone and save for a few motions and fewer mantes the 
tern ; «trance question -from » papist standpoint at least—is where it 

was liAfure the oonvenik*.
It is true that the convention patted Theodore Kooeeveldt upon 

the I nick for his work in New York hilt then Itooaeveldt % la half a 
papist and has already spread himself at euméderable length in the 
publif preaa to uphold the papa*)' and denounce the i. P A so that 

the |wtting ■•untie lull naturally after all.
A telegram from the |iutf««l«• League f Public <lim 1 (whatever that liquor trifle so long aa no ex cathedra utterance u|hmi the »ubji«ct 

ms) !«-) to the voiiveiitiou is unique and runs thus
•The llullalo League of Public flood prats Hod’s bluing on

Wh lielievea ilia* the pope or bis watr ipt desire* to hi | «press the

comes from the Vatican.
Is the 'Iruukeimene an I the 1 qiior h tbit |,«»i harmful to |»apists 

débiterai ions, and urges that you encourage totem to pro than mewliershlp in secret seculi- ftrder*. rhe p »pe pu HI. shed a de
cree, threatemg in effect eternal damnation hi all who dared U> letain 

The column umlum, deeptin the apparent ohacunly «4 its meaning, or obtain membership in the Knig ta of Pythias, the Freemasons.
(Mdfellowa and Uoud Templar*. If he ho ewtly desired to suppli as 
the liquor traffic w.nild he not hive laid an anathema upon it. Let

Isn't the Lord s day from partisan |m|itlctaus

wae w>ll received
Privet Zu t cher, chairman of the ItuHalo delegation made the Un 

ner hit of the onivention however, when he denounced the K««man consistency answer.
catholic i.ews ap« r* of the country, a bumlleof win h he carried under The ooiive itioii at New York was a farce played to delude the 
his arm f.»r teferwnce Ho said that the uunmgot little or mi»up|H»rt American public and to ex ill and a vurtiae the papacy. While the 
fr«un the set tamo newspapers, ami he was particularly severe on mos jmmntie. it papists ui the Tinted .States derive their income from
them Imcauar they printed the advertisements of the brewers and the man.ifaclure ami aalo of whiakuy, while priea » receive the largest
whiskey sellers He interspersed hie s|ieceh with extracts, which he donations ami most substantial »up|»ort from saloon kec|«ers, none 
nwl from those iiewa|»pers. Herwa l whiskey advwrtiswuienU and hut the craay or Uw uuitecuxl believe that either priest, prelate or
tempeiam v editorial» from the same liages, and declared that it wae papacy aa a t hus desire ativ change ui the existing system So long 
a shame that such publications sh« u'd U called Homan catholic as |»*t g,.ta drunk regularly s.» long h will ne poor, so hrng as poor

• Here he said poi iting lo the page 'is a two column advertise- he will lie igimi-.ni and auiwr litmus and fair game for the priest.
,4 some Is «lys whiskey, ami here, right opposite to it is a Hotter him up cdimatw him and eel him to thinking and the money

puuiie of Archibiehop Corrigan. and next to that is a picture of Arch that now g.ms t* hll the wine cellar and larder of the priest will be
u|«ui the ha* ks amt into the stomachs of hie little oiiea.•ish"|" IreUn

hi continued *we have whiskey advertta nient» Wc repeat tho convention at New Y-uk wae the imiet diauial and•|n this pajwr
all the way down the i»agv, except a sma.l s|iaoe at the bottom which imh.-beet of taroca -HaTSIOTIv ' UShIOAH. 
e« «niants the only good thing in the ahe A an ad vertiae ment ,.f a UNIFICATION OF ITALY.

'gold cure
As nine tenths of the |«|*i newsjap.n in the I'nited Hut*-» are 

th- prupmly of papal luehops or pnldsahcd under their |iatrotiage, 
p,,, ,t Zunl.et s oowmenU appear in the light of an attack n|wu. the 
h ading ligl.U of the papei i in this muiitry which hy the way is 

forbidden in a rrce"'t uncycl cal of the po|ie
(«niât Foley of lltltimofe re|mri««l that aa far as that cit; was con- 

iM-nnil the Total A bet tlteucw I’unui was dead
Think «if it ’ In the borne of that m*wt eminent of American pap- 

.lamcsflihhmta cardinal, the Total AUtmenee I'nion is “deed "

lluildmge throughout the city are litorail cover d with decorations 
and the sire*ta ate crowded with j«e« pit eager to witnvaaUie 
mo tvs of this, the print* pU dry of the series of celebrations com- 
luewiorativw of the entry of thv Italian trisipe into Home. It is 
noticvahle, howi-ver that only the embassies of the I’nited States and 
Knglaml display Hags All of the othnr embassies and legations ab* 
•tain from any participation m the fetes, whatever. The Pope went 
to 8t. IVtvrs where he spent an hour tn prayer.

Thv chief event of the day waa the unvedmg of a monument to 
the nieniorr of (larihahli on Janiculuiu Hill in the presence «4 ho,mg) 
wildly «Withusmetie peraona. Kmg Hun.hert ami the myal family all

let i
Arc thv |ideate w« o an advocating t*«lal ahetinenoe sincere when 
Umv Ma il that iHe pope and lus Imwt* naiils are heartily in sympat y

mmssmsM


